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ABSTRACT
This research aimed to know the impact of flood in Jakarta and Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippines towards each stock market in two countries in 2013. By using phenomenon which is
happened, event study will be conducted to know the significant impact on its Average
Abnormal Return on each country. In order to know the result, it will used by calculating
Abnormal Return which is get from the Return of companies’ stock return on daily basis in the
event period of different country. The result will be tested by using paired sample t-test, to know
which is the before and after event in Indonesia and Philippines have significant impact or not in
the its abnormal return. The findings of this research, there is no significant different average
abnormal return between before event day and after event day of both natural disaster events in
Indonesia and Philippines.
Keywords: Abnormal Return, Efficient Market Hypothesis, Event Study, Stock Market.
I. Introduction
A. Background
Jakarta which has five-year cycle of big floods was come to early 2013 that made
Jakarta being under water again (www.antaranews.com). According to the history of
major flooding in Jakarta that was happened in 1621, 1654, 1918, 1976, 1996, 2002, 2007
and last of big flood is in 2013 (www.gfdrr.org). Caused of flood in Jakarta, in generally
could be from two factors, which are natural factors and human factors. Heavy monsoon
rain triggered severe flooding in large swathes of the Indonesian capital, Jakarta, on
Thursday, bringing the city to a stop with many government offices and businesses, most
of them was forced to close because their staffs could not get to work
(www.reuters.com).
Jakarta is home to the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX), which has given
significant role and influence on global markets. In general, Jakarta’s industrial sector
includes the electronics, automotive, chemical, mechanical engineering, and biomedical
industries. Because of good movement of Indonesia Stock Market, and good
 
 
2development of economic growth of Indonesia, it can attract investors to take a role in
investment activity in Indonesia Stock Exchange (www.thejakartaglobe.com).
The sheer magnitude of the super-typhoon that ripped through the middle of the
archipelago on November 8, 2013 was unprecedented, with sustained winds of 250
kilometers per hour or 160mph (www.economist.com). The storm tracked across the
Visayas region, bringing high winds, torrential rain and storm surge, ultimately impacting
up to 16 million people (www.disasterphilanthropy.org).
Philippine Stock Exchange Index (PSEi) it the main stock market index of the
Philippines. This index is home of major public companies in Philippines
(www.levali2001.hubpages.com). The Philippine Stock Exchange has integral role in
Philippines economy. This stock exchange consolidates and updates all of companies
which has role to raise capitals by bringing in this securities. It lists all enterprises and
respective shares. It also records each of their finances, growth of funds, expansion, and
development of new companies’ activities (www.en.wikipilipinas.org).
As cited on Kim’s research (2004), the expected return on an investment, either
by an individual investor or a company, is determined by the future possible returns that
could occur from making investment (Keown et al., 2001). Because of lifestyle of people
who lived in the world of uncertainty, risk must be considered in the process of making
decision for some investment activity (Kim and Gu, 2004). Those events that already
happen will give affect especially for country that got those kinds of several events.
According to Aktas and Oncu (2006), in finance, Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH) is
widely tested proposition by researchers. An implication of EMH is that market prices
reflect all available information and expectations, and that any new information is
properly incorporated into prices without any delay.
B. Problem Statements
This research will try to analyze the impact of natural disaster on certain country
to its Stock Exchange. In several researches, stock price will behave differently if there is
new information that has possibilities to affect investor’s thought. Based on the research
background above, problem statements will be conducted as follow:
1. Is there any difference in Average Abnormal Return between before event day and
after event day of Jakarta Flood toward Indonesia Stock Exchange?
2. Is there any difference in Average Abnormal Return between before event day and
after event day of Haiyan Typhoon toward the Philippine Stock Exchange?
C. Research Objectives
a. To examine whether before event day and after event day of Flood in Jakarta in 2013
have different average abnormal return in Indonesia Stock Exchange or not.
b. To examine whether before event day and after event day of Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippine which was happen in 2013 have average abnormal return in The Philippine
Stock exchange or not.
II. Theoretical Background
A. Theoretical Background
According to Gitman and Joehnk (2002) capital market is market in which long-
term securities such as bond and stock will involve in such transaction like sold and
 
 
3brought. Capital market also can be classified into 2 types, depend on whether securities
are being sold initially by their issuing company or by intervening owners such as
primary market and secondary market.
Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH) is when new information is very rapidly
processed so that securities are properly priced at any given time. Efficient Market
Hypothesis assumes that information travels in a random independent way and that prices
are an unbiased reflection of all currently available information (Hirt and Block, 2006).
Efficient capital market can be seen if security price adjust rapidly to the infusion of new
information, and, therefore, current security prices fully reflect all available information
(Reilly and Brown, 2005). Cumulative levels of market efficiency and the information
associated with each of three classifications were introduced by Fama in 1970 (Jones,
2010), such as weak form, semistrong form, and strong form.
According to Reilly and Brown (2005), event studies is studies that examine
abnormal rates of return for a period immediately after an announcement of several
economic event that will influencing stock price itself, such as stock split, a proposed
merger, or stock or bond issue, to determine whether an investor can derive above-
average risk-adjusted rates of return by investing after releasing of its public information.
Because of the significance of the efficient markets hypothesis to all investor, and
also many controversies in Efficient Market Hypothesis (EMH), there is an idea of how
these test are done, and some generalized notion of results. In each form or type of
Efficient Market Hypothesis, it will be introduced each step to test it in difference method
(Jones, 2010).
Abnormal Return is difference of actual return with the expected return. In other
hands, after adjusting for what the company’s return should have been, abnormal return
itself will representing the impact of particular events (Jones, 2010).
ܣܴ௜௧ = ܴ௜௧− ܧ(ܴ௜௧)
Where,
ARit = the abnormal rate of return for security i during period t
Rit = the actual rate of return on security i during period t
E(Rit) = the expected rate of return for security i during period t, based on an index model
relationship
According to Hirschey and Nofsinger (2008) other approaches to test Efficient
Market Hypothesis by using the CAPM’s (Capital Assets Pricing Model) SML (Security
Market Line), which is has characteristic as al linear risk-return trade-off for individual
stocks. The SML also shows about how the Expected Return, E(Ri), can be determined as
a simple function of systematic risk. Systematic risk itself can be defined as the
measurement of return volatility of individual stock is tied to overall market and it can be
said also as unavoidalbel volatility, and also measured by beta (β). In other hands,
unsystematic risk is the measurement of return volatility of individual stock specific to an
individual company. So, the SML formula of Expected Return, E(Ri), can be written as:
ܧ(ܴ௜) = ܴி + ߚ௜(ܴெ − ܴி)
Where,
E(Ri)= Expected Return of stock company i
βi = Beta of company i
RF = Risk Free rate
RM = the market rate of return
 
 
4The Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX) is a stock exchange headquartered in
Jakarta as a capital city of Indonesia. It was previously known as Jakarta Stock Exchange
(JSX) before it name has been change in 2007 because it merged with Surabaya Stock
Exchange (SSX) (www.rimes.com). Indeks Harga Saham Gabungan (IHSG) or Jakarta
Composite Index (JCI) is an index of all listed stocks and thus forms the main indicator
of the Bursa Efek Indonesia or Indonesia Stock Exchange (www.indonesia-
investment.com).
The Philipphine Stock Echange Inc. (PSE) as the national stock exchange of
Philippines have a role to charges listing fees for initial public offerings and additional
listings, and for annual listing maintenance. Other sources of its revenus was come from
membership, transaction, data fedd and misscelaneous fees, including service fees
(www.reuters.com).
Chen, Bin, Chen. (2005) in this study investigates possible impact of political
events on Taiwan’s stock market by comparing different firm’s ownership. By using two
kinds of methods, such as abnormal return and MVRM, it found that political events give
insignificant reaction on its stock return. Huang, Ho, Wu. (2007) tried to investigate the
impact of Asian Tsunami to tourism-related industry in several countries in Asia. It can
be conclude that this event give negative impact on tourism-related industry in Thailand
Stock Market, but positive impact on abnormal return on Taiwan Stock Market. Kim,
Hyunjoon and Zheng Gu. (2004) studied about the impact of 9/11 events in U.S. to risk
and return of airline stocks stated that 9/11 terrorist attack found that this event give more
risks of airlines stocks both systematic and total risk. Alam, Abdullah. (2013) researched
several terrorism events that was happen in Pakistan for several years. By using
Terrorism Impact Factors (TIF) as their main study, he found that terrorism factor give
negative impact on stock market returns in long run. Bolak and Süer. (2008) found that
event of Marmara Earthquake have negative impact to its abnormal return and also have
significant results to its abnormal return also. Especially on Financial Institution which is
listed in its stock exchange by using market adjusted model in order to see its abnormal
return. Wang, Lin. (2011) conducted research about natural disaster which was happen in
Japan during year 2011 with Generalized Autoregressive Conditional Heterokedasticity
(GARCH) and GARCH-in-the-mean models. He found that impact of natural disasters on
Japanese stock return is not linear, but indirect through changes in volatility.
B. Hypothesis Development
Based on theoretical background and previous research above, researcher will
make two hypotheses that can be develop from this research. Those two hypotheses are:
H1: There is different Average Abnormal Return between before event day and after
event day of flood in Jakarta toward Indonesia Stock Exchange.
H2: There is different Average Abnormal Return between before event day and after
event day of Haiyan Typhoon toward the Philippine Stock Exchange.
III. Research Methodology
Based on two hypotheses above, to know the difference of before and after event
period, it can be tested by using paired sample t-test if the data sample is normally
distributed, but if the data sample is not normally distributed, we can use Wilcoxon
Signed Rank Test. But before conducting the hypotheses testing, normality test is
 
 
5necessary to do because it will help us to know about the data sample distribution,
whether the data sample is normally distributed or not. By using SPSS software, the
normality of the data sample distribution will be known. To see the result of normality
test, it can be evaluated by seeing the result of Komolgorov-Smirnov test of normality.
There are two kinds of criteria to see whether the sample data distribution is normally
distributed or not, which are (Santoso, 2012):
1. Sig. Value or significant value or probability value < 0.05, distribution data is
abnormal (symmetry).
2. Sig. Value or significant value or probability value > 0.05, distribution data is normal
(symmetry).
After make normality test, if the data sample is normally distributed, paired
sample t-test will be used to testing hypotheses. In order to testing hypotheses, paired
sample t-test is used generally in condition to test whether the result is significant or not,
and to evaluate the significance difference of before and after event. After the data
already compiled, researcher will test the Average Abnormal Return (AAR) before and
after certain event. According to McClave et al. (2011) to test statistics can be formulated
as follow:
ݐ= ̅ݔ− ߤ଴
ݏ/√݊
In this t-test, researcher will use SPSS as a tool to know about the result whether
it will accept or reject the hypotheses. Degree of freedom which is used is n-1. After that,
researcher will use significant level or α=5% or 0.05. Based on Santoso (2012), the
criteria will be used to know the result of hypotheses is:
1. P value (Sig. Value) > 0.05, so Ho is accepted.
2. P value (Sig. Value) < 0.05, so Ho is rejected.
If the Ho is accepted, so it means that there is no significance difference of after
and before event. But, if the Ho is rejected, it means that there is significant difference of
after and before event.
In other hands, if the data sample is not normally distributed, non-parametric test
will be used in order to test the hypothesis. Non-parametric test which can be used is
paired sample Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test (Santoso, 2012). Researcher will used
significant level or α=5% or 0.05. Based on Santoso (2012), the criteria will be used to
know the result of hypotheses is:
1. Probability > 0.05, so Ho is accepted.
2. Probability < 0.05, so Ho is rejected.
IV. Data Analysis and Results
A. Analysis of Result Processing Data
For conduct this research, in order to find about the impact of flood in Jakarta towards
Indonesia Stock Exchange, close daily closing price data from companies listed in LQ45
will be used, because this companies will reflect all market activity in Indonesia. In other
hands, for conduct the research for impact of Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines toward The
Philippine Stock Exchange, daily closing price from companies listed in PSE30 index
will be used. As Indonesia, this index will reflect market activity in Philippines.
Based on the title of this research, several data above will be used in order to
support this research. Because capital market can be sensitive to the information, data
 
 
6above will be used to know about the Abnormal Return which is commonly used to do
even study like will be done in this research. For calculating Abnormal Return, data
which were used is daily closing price for companies which in listed in LQ45 and PSE30.
The period for choosing the data also will be different from Indonesia and Philippine
because they were in two different events with two different times. The mostly data that
will be used for Indonesia will be taken from www.finance.yahoo.com and mostly data
for Philippine will be taken from www.wsj.com. Daily closing price not just used to find
about Abnormal Return (AR), but also to find out about the beta of company. The other
data such as risk free rate also will be used to conduct this research from both countries.
For conduct this research, first of all, we must determine the event period to be
done:
a. T01-10 = 10 days before day, or December 27, 2012
b. T01 = when event happen in Jakarta, January 15, 2013
c. T01+10 = after event, January 30, 2013
d. T02 -10 = 10 days before event in Philippines, November 8, 2013 or October 23, 2013
e. T02 = when event happen for Philippine, November 8, 2013
f. T02 + 10 = 10 days after event in Philippines, November 22, 2013
For this research, stock price data in Indonesia and Philippines will be chosen
until the past event already happens because researcher thought that the impact would
affect Stock Exchange market until that time. This data only use trading day from Sunday
until Monday except weekend and Holiday.
After the data already got, the next step is finding the beta for each company. To
find the beta, researcher will be used regression method by choosing Ordinary Least
Square in Microsoft Excel. Like in Pefindo, to determine Beta (β) three years data for
each company daily stock return and three years data for daily stock market return must
be used. After make some regression, to know about the value of Beta (β) it can be seen
in intercept of regression results.
The next step is calculated the expected return based on index model relationship,
such as following equation below:
1. Expected Return (Hirschey and Nofsinger, 2008)
ܧ(ܴ௜) = ܴி + ߚ௜(ܴெ − ܴி)
Where,
E(Ri) = Expected Return of stock company i
βi = Beta of company i
RF = Risk Free rate
RMt = the market rate of return
To conduct this calculation, using Microsoft Excel will be important to know
the results. All the calculation will be provide in appendix. In order to conduct this
formula, Risk Free (RF) data will be used which is taken from www.bi.go.id for T-
Bills of Indonesia which is monthly basis on December, 2012 which is 4.80274% and
on January, 2013 which is 4.84021%. And for the Philippine T-Bills, it can be found
in Philippine Bureau of Treasury in internet by using monthly basis on October, 2013
which is 0.122% and on November, 2013 which is 0.119%.
2. Abnormal Return (Jones, 2010)
ܣܴ௜௧ = ܴ௜௧− ܧ(ܴ௜௧)
Where,
 
 
7ARit = the abnormal rate of return for security iduring period t
Rit = the actual rate of return on security iduring period t
E(Rit) = the expected rate of return for security iduring period t, based on an Capital
Asset Pricing Model.
Table 1
Abnormal Return Before and After Flood in Jakarta
Before After
T01-10 0.00541 T01+10 0.01106
T01-9 0.00418 T01+9 0.0098
T01-8 0.03121 T01+8 0.01187
T01-7 0.00695 T01+7 -0.0006
T01-6 0.01111 T01+6 -0.0035
T01-5 0.00992 T01+5 0.01488
T01-4 0.00609 T01+4 0.00659
T01-3 0.01148 T01+3 0.00461
T01-2 0.0139 T01+2 0.00317
T01-1 0.01067 T01+1 0.01161
Average 0.01109 Average 0.00695
Table 2
Abnormal Return Before and After Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines
Before After
T02 -10 0.002616 T02 +10 -0.004142
T02 -09 -0.00767 T02 +09 -0.006778
T02 -08 -0.00636 T02 +08 -0.017351
T02 -07 -0.00135 T02 +07 -0.013521
T02 -06 0.004873 T02 +06 -0.000716
T02 -05 -0.00539 T02 +05 -0.000015
T02 -04 -0.00382 T02 +04 -0.001208
T02 -03 -0.00248 T02 +03 -0.001017
T02 -02 -0.00159 T02 +02 0.007013
T02 -01 -0.00572 T02 +01 -0.016717
Average -0.00269 Average -0.005445
Based on table above, it shows that average abnormal return before Flood in
Jakarta is 0.01109 and abnormal return after flood in Jakarta is 0.00695. It can indicate
that no matter before or after event, Indonesia showed its positive abnormal return. But,
in other hands, there was any decreasing number in average abnormal return before and
after event. It can be conclude that information can give effect to investor behavior
effectively before and after Flood in Jakarta.
 
 
8If we see closely in certain days, all of average abnormal return before flood in
Jakarta shows its positive average abnormal return. In other hands, mostly average
abnormal return after flood in Jakarta shows its positive average abnormal return, but
there were two days which is show its negative abnormal return in 6 days (-0.0035) and 7
days (-0.0006) after Flood in Jakarta. The highest number of Average Abnormal Return
for Before Flood in Jakarta was 0.0312 on 8 days before. While for lowest number of
Average Abnormal Return before Flood in Jakarta was 0.0041 on 9 days before. In other
hands, the highest number of Average Abnormal Return after Flood in Jakarta was
0.01488 on 5 days after. While for the lowest number of Average Abnormal Return was -
0.0035 on 6 days after event.
Table 2 shows the Average Abnormal Return for Philippines before Haiyan
Typhoon and After Haiyan Typhoon. If we see from average from all average abnormal
return both before Haiyan Typhoon and after Haiyan Typhoon, its show negative value of
average abnormal return. It shows that average abnormal return before Haiyan Typhoon
is -0.00269, whether after Haiyan Typhoon is -0.005445. In other hands, there was an
indication which is any increasing number of negative abnormal return. It can be
conclude that information can affect the stock pricein the Philippine Stock Market in
Philippines, especially after Haiyan Typhoon.
If we see closely, mostly average abnormal return before Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippines have negative average abnormal return. There were two days which is
showed its abnormal return 10 days before (0.002616) and 6 days (0.004873) after
Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines. It was also the same happen in data of average abnormal
return of Philippines after Haiyan Typhoon. Mostly average abnormal return showed its
negative value except for 2 days after event (0.007013) which is showed its positive
value. The highest number of Average Abnormal Return for Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippines was 0.00487 on 6 days before. While for lowest number of Average
Abnormal Return before Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines was -0.00767 on 9 days before.
In other hands, the highest number of Average Abnormal Return after Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippines was 0.00701 on 2 days after. While for the lowest number of Average
Abnormal Return after Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines was -0.0173 on 8 days after event.
If we compare between the Average Abnormal Return between Indonesia and
Philippines during event period, it can be conclude that Indonesia Average Abnormal
Return moved fluctuate, but most of all its Average Abnormal Return has positive value.
In other side, Average Abnormal Return of Philippine during event period also moved
fluctuate but it has negative value.
One sample t-test also presented to know the impact of each event period for
Indonesia. Based on the result for before event happen in Indonesia, there were
significant results in several days, such as day -8, -7, -6, -5, -3, -2, and -1. But, in days -
10, -9, and -4, there were not significant result in information to the effect of Abnormal
Return in Indonesia. Because most of all for the result is significant, it can be conclude
that in those days, bad information for climate in Jakarta that already felt by some people
will affect the abnormal return for Indonesia (www.tribunenews.com). In other hands,
rain also started in several area in Jakarta on November and December 2012 and Badan
Klimatologi dan Geofisika (BMKG) also predicted that heavy rain would be happen in
Jakarta on Januari and February 2013, so people could anticipate the flood that could be
came to Jakarta (www.uniqpost.com). Many proves that several people already counted
 
 
9that on 2013 was the year when Jakarta could suffer big flood because of its cylce of five-
years (www.antaranews.com).
Other result also shows about the Abnormal Return in event period of Philippines.
Based on table above, there were significant results in before days of event period which
were happen in day -5 and -9. But, mostly Abnormal Return before event days shows not
significant impact on the days before event. It means that because of no event happen at
that time, so there were no bad information would give impact to the abnormal return.
Most of the data is not significant because many people could not predicted the Haiyan
Typhoon. Scientist also said that Super Haiyan thypoon is impossible to predicted, it
could came whenever it was, so many people could not anticipate the thypoon
(www.voiceofrussia.com).
For after event period in Indonesia, there were significant results in several days,
such as day +1, +4, +5, +8, +9, and +10. It means that in those days after event, bad
information for some news related to flood in Jakarta will affect the abnormal return,
especially several news which were contain bad information. It can be happened because
many companies were suffer high loss caused by flood in Jakarta which were reach until
Rp 1 trillion (www.lampost.com). In other hands, not significant results also showed in
day +2, +3, +6, and +7. It means that there is no significant effect for flood in Jakarta on
those days. In this condition, this information did not make any influence in the abnormal
return.
In other hands, after event period of Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines also shows
the significant results which were happen on +1, +7, +8, and +9. It means that the report
in those days which were containing bad information will affect the abnormal return. It
can be happened beacuse this typhoon missed the country’s main commercial and
industrial centers (www.businesinsider.com).But, not significant result also showed in
days +2, +3, +4, +5, +6, and +10. In other words, it can be known that mostly results
showed it not significant results; it means that event of Haiyan Typhoon in Philippines as
a majority would not give significant impact to the abnormal return of stocks in
Philippines.
B. Analysis of Result Hypothesis Testing
Hypothesis One for this paired sample t-test can be made as follow:
Ho: There is no significance different average abnormal return between before event day
and after event day of flood in Jakarta toward Indonesia Stock Exchange.
H1: There is different average abnormal return between before event day and after event
day of flood in Jakarta toward Indonesia Stock Exchange.
If Ho is accepted, it means the result is not significant. But, if the Ho is rejected, it
means that the result is significant. By using SPSS Software, paired sample t-test will be
chosen. The result of this test showed that the value of Sig. is 0.178, it means that the
value of Sig. (2-tailed) > 0.05 (α=5%), so Ho is accepted, it means that there is no
significance difference of Average Abnormal Return before and after Flood in Jakarta.
Hypothesis Two for this paired sample t-test can be made as follow:
Ho: There is no significance different average abnormal return between before event day
and after event day of Haiyan Typhoon toward the Philippine Stock Exchange.
H2: There is different average abnormal return between before event day and after event
day of Haiyan Typhoon toward the Philippine Stock Exchange.
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If Ho is accepted, it means the result is not significant. But, if the Ho is rejected, it
means that the result is significant. By using SPSS Software, paired sample t-test will be
chosen. The result of this test showed that the value of Sig. is 0.274, it means that the
value of Sig. (2-tailed) > 0.05 (α=5%), so Ho is accepted, it means that there is no
significance difference of Average Abnormal Return before and after Haiyan Typhoon in
Philippines.
From the result of comparison Average Abnormal Return before and after event
period in Indonesia and Philippines, it can be concluded that there is no significant
impact between before and after event period in two countries. It can be said also that the
natural which is happen in certain country, especially in developing countries. Although
several company suffered loss, but there was no further impact in the return of the stock
for most of all companies in Indonesia and Philippines. It can be happen because not all
of the industry could get direct impact from the disaster. In other hands, just for certain
industry which is not too many in the stock market could get direct impact from the
disaster.
Based on the hypothesis testing above, this test was supported the research result
from Chen, et al (2005) which was stated that political events give insignificant reaction
on its stock return. in other hands, there was finding which was stated that there is
positive abnormal return in tourism-related industry in Thailand stock market, but
positive impact on Taiwan Stock Market based on event of Tsunami Attacks on 2005
(Huang, et al, 2007). Abdullah (2013) also found that there is negative impact to its
abnormal return because of Marmara Earthquake. Other research also found that results
of mean weekly return of the airline companies did not change significantly in the post-
9/11 60-week period. (Kim and Gu, 2004).
V. Conclusion and Implication
A. Conclusion
As a big city in Indonesia, Jakarta is playing important role as a city which has
240 million populations and also as a place of political and economic center of Indonesia.
All of business activity was done in Jakarta; especially Jakarta is the location of
Indonesia Stock Exchange which is nowadays shows good movement to further influence
on global markets. But, Jakarta is the one of city in Indonesia that usually experienced
big flood in every five years. Because of this disaster, it can cause the high loss for big
companies and also it can influence the return of stock price in Indonesia Stock
Exchange.
As a developing country in South East Asia, Philippines is the one of country
which shows its good movement. Especially, The Philippine Stock Exchange has integral
role in Philippines economy. But, unfortunately, last November 2013 was the bad day for
Philippines because they were experienced Haiyan Typhoon. Haiyan Typhoon was attack
most of side in Philippines and also killed many people. Because of it, several big
companies experienced high loss and also gave impact to the Philippines Stock
Exchange.
Some previous research also found that there were any findings about positive
abnormal return and negative abnormal return. It was also the same as Indonesia and
Philippines on the event period of Flood and Haiyan Typhoon. Other research also tried
to evaluate the difference Average Abnormal Return between before and after event that
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was happen in certain country, so, most of all research will used the event study to know
the impact towards the stock market.
In this research, there was some evidence which is found that there were any
negative and positive abnormal return in Indonesia and Philippines based on the event
period. After make some hypotheses testing, this finding can answered two problem
statements. For the first hypothesis, the hypothesis is not supported because the findings
of the research is no significant different average abnormal return between before event
day and after event day of flood in Jakarta toward Indonesia Stock Exchange.
Meanwhile, for second hypothesis, the hpothesis also not supported because the findings
of the research is no significant different average abnormal return between before event
day and after event day of Haiyan Typhoon toward the Philippine Stock Exchange.
B. Implication
As mention is Chapter I, the result of this research will give more benefit to:
a For Readers
Readers can know about the impact of natural disaster to the stock return activity, which
is this event will give impact or not by see the result of the difference of Average
Abnormal Return between before and after event period.
b For Investor
Investor can make some expectation for future investment in stock market based on result
of this research. For example, if natural disaster like this event will give positive or
negative average abnormal return and whether the natural disaster will give different
impact on before and after event.
c. For Academic
This research will give more deeply understanding in order to analyze several events and
its impact to stock price return, especially for academic objectives. For further, researcher
hopes future research will be conducted give more benefits to academic activity.
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